
FRIDA KAHLO
Frida Kahlo is a Mexican painter, famous for 

 rainbow colours, amazing bright outfits, flowers,
monkeys and vibrant Mexican clothing. 

Frida Kahlo was born in Mexico City in 1907. She had four sisters and lived
in The Blue House for most of her lifE. WHen she was little she was very 

unlucky...
When she was 6 she was in bed for a year with a disease called

Polio

A steel pole went straight through her. She nearly died and had pain and
operations for the rest of her life. 

When she was 18 she had a horrible

bus accident

even  thought life was difficult and often painful for Frida, she was
always

positive & bright



She painted over  
143 paintings in 
her life and 55

 self-portraits  

A self-portrait is  
a picture you paint 

 of  yourself

While she was recovering in  bed and in hospital, Frida began painting -
she painted her bandages and her daddy even hung a mirror above the bed

so she could paint herself

Painting
That’s when she discovered



a pet monkey

Soon she met another famous Mexican artist,
Diego Rivera. They fell 

and got married!

Frida couldn’t have c
hildren 

and this m
ade her v

ery 
sad 

but Frida used painting 

and art to
 exp

ress
 

how she 

felt.
  

Painting

in love

Frida began 

all the time!

Frida  also had lots of other things
to bring joy and laughter to her life

a pet parrot

lots and lots of bright colours and clothes



Now we’ve heard Frida’s story, here are
super fun crafting acitivites to do based

on her colour, clothes and jewellry!!!

positivity

Bravery Brightness

Frida had over 30 operations in her life, but through out
she was creative and positive.

creativity

She died aged 47. 

Design a Frida  flower hairband
paint a frida self portrait
make a Frida Fashion doll

Make a frida puppet
Make a frida mask

TODAY SHE IS REMEMBERED AS AN ICON OF

COLOUR IN FRIDA



Draw a portrait of your face or ask mummy to
print a picture of your face. 

Design a Frida flower 
hairband

Head into the garden and find a colourful
collection of flowers and leaves.

Arrange the flowers around your hair - hint:
it looks great if you put big ones at the

centre and little ones at the edge.



Frida painted over 55 self 
portraits during her lifetime! 

paint a frida self portrait

Set up a mirror where you can
clearly see youself.

Draw what you see in the mirror in pencil, looking
very carefully at the details: shape of your eye
brow, colour of eyes, shape of your ears etc. 

Paint your portrait, decorate your hair Frida style -
be as creative as you can!! Use sequins, beads, tissue

paper, and even real flowers for WOW factor! 



Take 3 paper plates, cut a slit into centre and a hole in
middle; overlap cut ends and tape to create skirts, then

paint and decorate edges- fringe, hole punch, stickers - as
funky as you want! 

Stack three skirts on top of each other, feed body and head
piece through hole in middle of skirts, add pipecleaner hoop

behind her head and voilà! 

Take card: draw Frida’s body and head. Remener to jazz her
up with jewellry, flowers and sassy colours. Cut it out! 

make a Frida fashion Doll



Find an empty toilet roll.
With a black marker pen draw Frida’s face. 

Go crazy making her hair - use wool, felt,
cotton buds,  then decorate it with flowers!  
Be creative with sequins and beads to create

Frida’s jewellry! 

Make a frida puppet



Take a paper plate, turn it upsIde down. 
Using card or felt tip colour in Frida’s dark

hair, eyebrows and skin.

Make a frida mask!!

Next take a colourful piece of card and cut
out a long strip for her hairband

Last take super bright issue paper, tear into
large squares and scrunch up to form little
flowers. Or teal flowers from yojr garden!!

Stick on Frida’s hairband! 



COLOUR IN FRIDA


